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Friday, 3 November 2023

29 Clifford Street, Woody Point, Qld 4019

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Karen Prince

0437015951

https://realsearch.com.au/29-clifford-street-woody-point-qld-4019
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-prince-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-scarborough-2


Offers over $1,350,000

Dreamed of finding a large, low-set character home set on a large, tranquil, oasis-like block on the Redcliffe Peninsula?

Look no further - you'll find everything you need at 29 Clifford Street, Woody Point...Fully-renovated in 2017, this

amazing five-bedroom family home with a sparkling in-ground pool sits on a rare 1012m2 block - just 300m from the

waterfront at Woody Point.Such tranquillity is hard to find in suburbia, but upon inspection, you'll be delighted to hear

only birds whilst relaxing on the deck overlooking the pool. Architecturally designed with both relaxed lifestyle and

entertaining in mind, it is the ideal home to host get-togethers - whether that's with family, friends, the delightful

neighbours or all of the above!This property must be on your short-list if you have a home-based business, a large family

to accommodate or wish to consider an easy modification for dual-living.With a triple-bay garage (two standard

remote-controlled roller doors + one higher clearance tilt door) plus a massive concreted driveway, there is ample room

for multiple cars, boats, caravans, trailers and jet-skis!!With the large concreted area and artificial turf at the rear, mowing

will be minimal - so all the more time to simply relax and enjoy your oasis property!Too many features to list, but

includes:• Large flat 1012m2 block• Five bedrooms• Three bathrooms• Two spacious living zones• Tons of storage•

Multiple indoor / outdoor living areas• Sparkling in-ground swimming pool ( roll-up pool cover included)• Gourmet

kitchen• Triple-bay garaging • Off-street, secure parking for multiple vehicles / toys• 20 x panels of solar + solar hot

water system• 300m to the waterfront• Bus stops nearby at the end of the streetDon't just think about the possibilities

of living here, come along to Saturday's open homes and 'feel' how wonderful it will be... Make that dream a reality this

week!!OPEN HOMES are commencing on Saturday, 4th November (11.00am and again at 1.00pm), but don't hesitate to

call Karen and Ashley Prince on 0437 015 951 for more details prior...


